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PRESS RELEASE 
 

HOLY GUACAMOLE! MANNA’S 6TH ANNUAL GUAC OFF  
RETURNS TO MORGAN’S PIER 

 
Philadelphia, PA - The best chefs and restaurants in the Philadelphia area will return to Morgan’s Pier on 
Thursday, May 24th from 6-9pm to compete for the title of Guac Master. The 6th Annual Guac Off brings 
together 700 guests to sample 10 varieties of guacamole, enjoy drink specials and help crown Guac 
Master 2017. Two winners are selected, one chosen by a panel of judges and the other by a people’s 
choice vote. Proceeds from the event benefit MANNA’s clients battling life-threatening illnesses. 
 
This year, Morgan’s Pier has generously donated their entire facility to MANNA for the event. "Since 
2015, when Morgan's Pier began hosting the MANNA Guac Off, we have watched the event grow bigger 
and better each year,” says Morgan’s Pier General Manager Dana Canalichio. “So in our fourth year, it 
was our pleasure to donate the entire space to help contribute to the success of the event. MANNA 
does great work for the community and we are honored to be a part of their mission." 
 
Ten competing chefs will present their most creative guacamole recipes, and will be complemented by 
Guac Off Presenting Sponsor Performance Food Group’s churro and gelato bar. Conshohocken Brewing 
Company and Victory Beer will be donating beer to the first 300 ticket buyers, and Casamigos Tequila 
will be presenting drink specials.  
 
Competitors: Cantina Dos Segundos, Conshohocken Brewing Company, Jose Pistola’s, La Calaca Feliz, 
Los Camaradas, Morgan's Pier, Paladar Latin Kitchen & Rum Bar, Red Owl Tavern, Revolution Taco, and 
Square 1682 Restaurant. 
 
“We are so grateful for all who come together to support Guac Off,” noted MANNA CEO Sue Daugherty. 
“The restaurants and chefs, judges, hosts, and guests make it the perfect evening to kick off the summer 
on the river and enable us to raise crucial finds for our programs.”  
 
The Judge’s Choice award will be presented by a panel of local food-loving judges: Alex Holley (Fox 29), 
Chef Eric Gantz (MANNA), Chef Robert Bennett (Classic Cakes), Ryan Tegler and Gary Pica (Philly Nom 
Bros), Roberta Pipito (Homemade Delish), and players from the Philadelphia Eagles.  
 
Tickets are available on MANNA’s website: mannapa.org/guacoff. For more information about Guac Off, 
contact Laura Payne at LPayne@mannapa.org. Check out the event’s Facebook page or 
www.mannapa.org. 
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ABOUT MANNA 

MANNA prepares and delivers delicious nourishing meals and counsel, empowering individuals to battle 

illness and improve their quality of life. A small professional staff and over 6,000 dedicated volunteers 

bring more than 95,000 nutritious, home‐ delivered meals each month to individuals and families living 

with HIV/AIDS, cancer and other life‐ threatening illnesses. MANNA dietitians promote wellness through 

nutrition education and counseling. Through these services, MANNA provides opportunities for caring 

people to extend loving support to families, friends, and neighbors. 


